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Will Attend Meeting-s-and $500 alimony was allowed by
the court. The couple has lived
separate since February.CITY NEWS m RESERVED SEATS

For
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK

U to 12 o'ClocJc Monday
HaKman'fi and Patton's

Lulu Braden, both of Jefferson,
and Jacob Kaiser and Henrietta
Bernlng, both of Mt. Angel. Mr.
Hampton and Miss Braden were
united in marriage a few minutes
after procuring the license by
County Judge W. H. Downing. .

Defendant Hiding Away
That the defendant in the action

of F. S. Hunter to secure payment
on a note given by R. J. Ruby has
beeni hiding away in Tillamook
county to plrevenf summons being
served on him, was alleged by the
plaintiff in; circuit court yester-da- y.

. A judgment to foreclose the
mortgage on real property to col-
lect the $3,000 owing was asked
for. j :; U

door union services. Dr. Levi
Pennington, president of Pacific
college at Newberg, will be, the
speaker of the day, having as his
topic '"Shepherd Dogs and j Pessi-
mists." Ross Miles,' a graduate of
Pacific college, will have charge
of the services. Beginning at 3:30
o'clock the Demarest chorus of
nearly 70 voices will give a half
hour concert prior to the speaking
which; will begin at 4 o'clock,
music will be furnished by a 10-pie- ce

orchestra. 1
,

(Continued from page 3)

visiting the most notable seaports
as well as interior points of in-
terest.

Planning to-b- e in Salem again
the last of September, Mr. and
Mrs. Barker .and. son will make
return stops-a- t New York and N-
iagara Falls. They will also visit
at their former home in Albion,
N- - Y--

.
i i '

' From Albion! they will go - to
Chicago where they will visit the
large packing plants. The Barkers
will also stop .for " some time 'at

RUBBER STAMPS AND

SEALS

Made in Salem

All orders receive prompt
attention,.

Commercial Book StcrO
. "If It's for the Office

We Have It."

xenowstone .national park.
- - .! . ,.-

-

Mrs. B. F. Hewitt of Seattle has
been the guest Isince the last 3un--
aay in June of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. H. T, Chase. This week--
end the group will bto to Pafiffo
City where theV will spend the re-
mainder of th summer.

but as far as cbuld be ascertained,
nothing was j j mfesing. " Officer
White was seit tq the vicinity to
investigate,tbu!t found no clues.

Notice--.
uias ior excavating for new

iiks Temple j to be erected at
State and Port-- e w.a.v3 wait mvt

received until! 5:30. o'clock p. m.,
Friday, July 8th, at the office of
C. Van Patten! & Son, 416 Mason-
ic Bldg. Plafis and specifications
for this work can : be secured at
this office.- - j 4 ; 5.

Several Salem residents will at
tend the annual conference assem
bly ot the Oregon- - Evangelical1
churches at Jennings lodge Jifly
22-2- 9; according to Dr. C. C. Po
ling, pastor of the First Evangeli
cal church here. Dr. Franklin
Schlege ( of Harrisburg, Pa:, and
Revl V, L. Farnura. who is on his
way to China In missionary work.
will be the principal speakers.

Meadowbrook Hats $7.50
; Any Meadowbrook hat in the
house, values $12.50 to $18.50.
Monday, $7.50. The French Shop,
115 Nj High. M. Buffe Morri-
son. 3.

MeXary Due Tuesday
r United States Senator Charles L.
McNary and his wife have left
Washington, D. C, and are ex-
pected to, reach Salem some time
Tuesday, according to word re-
ceived here Saturday. Represen-
tative W.'C. Hawley has already
started home and Senator Stan-fiel- d

is, not In the east. . All of
the i Oregon delegation Is ; away
from the Capitol. '

Miller Fondly Hopes
In the near future Milton A. A.

Miller, democratic candidate for
the United States senate, will en-
ter upon an active and energetic
campaign, he said Saturday. Mr.
Miller was optimistic. He said
yesterday that he expected to be
elected and will give the people
of Oregon the best possible ser-
vice, as he has no one to serve but
the people. Since his nomina-
tion he. has been the recipient of
many letters of congratulation apd
deeply feels the responsibility and
honor-th- at has been placed upon
him by the democrats of Oregon,

Announcement '.'

To the people who are going to
build, j We have purchased the
yard and stock of the Falls City- -
Salem Lumber company and are
going to carry the largest and
best assorted stock of lumber and
building material ia the North-
west. ,Ve ask for a share of your
patronage, if you are hot already
out patron. Come to see us any
way and let's get . acquainted.
Cobbs - & Mitchell Lumber com
pany, 349 South 12th St..i opposite
Thomas Kay Woolen Mills. J-- 13

Announcement
' We wish to emphasize the mat-
ter that the Falls City-Sale- m Lum-
ber company have not moved, only
changed hands under the name of
Cobb & Mitchell Lumber com-
pany. 3.

Another Home Entered
Before 10 o'clock last night the

police station had been notified
that' house prowlers were agaia al
large, when Mrs. Homer Hulsey,
241 South Eighteenth, reported
that during her absence someone
had entered her residence. Tracks
left by the prowler were found

A Substantial Reduction
on all Tailored Made Suito
During the Month of July

Our New Shipment
I Included

Come in Monday and leave an order for your
ney suit, for this is the best opportunity you
hafe ever had to purchase a TAILOR MADE
suit.

of Fall Fabrics Are
in This Sale

Phone 360

One case of typhoid fever was
' Teported during the week to Dr.

William H. Mott, city health offi-
cer. Four cases of measles were
also reported by. various physic

ians. Last week there were no
cases of contagious diseases re
ported

7.
PirstXlaMs Oak Wood

Fori a few days. Fred E. Wells,
280 S. Church. Phone 1542. J13

Ct Building Permits
t - Building permits were Issued
from the city recorder's office
yesterday to Lucas & Wells for
a filling station at Seventeenth
and Market to cost $1500, and to
Charles Hudkins for a dwelling,
to be erected at 885 North Sum-
mer, to cost $4,000.

Dr. Anne Itrekke, Osteopathic
Physician, phone 859, 469J- -

J1S :.i

Births Are Reported
Two births; were reported to

the office of the city health officer
Saturday. These were Mircel
Caroline, to Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Moim, at the Salem hospital, July
10, and a boy to Mr. and Mrs.

Twenty-thir- d, on. July 10.

Osteopathy for Coiti
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon bldg.
313.

Woman Pays Fine
Mrs. Rj. W. Bradley, arrested

upon a warrant Issued for jane
Doe Yates, paid $10 in justice
court Saturday for a violation of
the traffic laws. She was arrest
ed upon, complaint of C. A- - Rat-clif- f,

who alleged that on July 6
she had caused injury to William
McReynolda on the Salem-Silver-t- on

road. She refused to give her
proper name and concealed the
true ownership- - of the machine
she-- was driving, according to the
complaint.

"Osteopathy for Children
; Dr.; Marshall, 228 Oregon bldg.

jl3 I ;

Outdoor Services Today
This afternoon at Willson park

will be held the second of the out- -

S. C STONE, MJX
General Office Pract

Cancers Treated
Office. Tyler's Drug Store
137 S. Commercial Street

WOODRY
Buys! Fnrdfcre

Phone 511

fit Oregon Bldg. Tbone 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

Agency
j General Insurance

BtilyM Ben

j I Dr. B H. White
: Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy t
' '.: Surgery 1

Electronic diagnosis and' treat-
ment (Dr. Abramn method).

j Office phone 859
j ..." Residence 469-- J vr '

606 U. S. Bank Bldg.

'i "i 1

Notice
- Larmer Transfer ft Storage
Zo . will be located, at 143
South Liberty st, next I to
3raber Bros Plumbing Shop
ifter July 1st. We would ap-
preciate your patronage at our
aew location more than ever.

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

t, ; Phone 030

REMEMBER

This Month Only
:kl :.v- -j l:,

.
v

D. H. MOSHER
I :.- v j - -

Merchant Tailor

Satisfied
My customers are my , best ad-

vertisers. Every, day some one
comes In that has beeh advised
by some . friend ; to see Dr.i Men-
dolsohn in the United StatesBank
Bldg. ' J--

Demurrers Are Filed
Demurrers to complaints were

filed in circuit court yesterday by
Harry Nelson and Herb E. Sharp.
The former demurred from the
complaint in the case of Edgar J.
Seeley vs. C. H. Ecker and Harry
Nelson on the ground that there
was an improper' joinder of de-
fendants and not sufficient fact to
support action. ; Herb Sharp de--
murred from the complaint of
John A. Boster on the ground of
insufficient, fact.

Like This Country,
Rev. G. W. Butcher1 and D. Sul-

livan of Kelseyville, Cal., have
been visiting at the home of H
W. Swafford, 888 North Cottage
street. This is their first visit
into Oregon. Before leaving for
home this morning they expressed
themselves as astonished and 'de-
lighted! at the - fruitfuhiess and
beauty of the Willamette valley
and the Columbia highway and
are hoping to return possibly to

' 'remain.. ;

It's Too Hot 4

To spend your time in the kit-
chen. Eat at GREY BELLE, j-- 13

Legion Mef'ts Monday
With two months of postless"

meetings, members of Capital post
No. "9J American legion, will hold
their last meeting before the sum,
mer vacation sason at McCornack
hall Monday night- - Owing to the
absence of Carl Gabrielson, com-
mander, the- - meeting will be in
charge of Clifford Brown, vice
commander, or George P. Grif-
fith, state commander and former
post commander.

Treat the Family- -
t

To Chicken Dinner at the
GRAY BELLE today. - 3.

Linemen Are. Busy .

Two through wires between Se
attle and San Francisco are being
strung in the district, a crew of
18 men being engaged in the
work, according to Carrol; Waters,
manager of the Postal Telegraph
company. The crw were working
between Chemawa and Salem yes-

terday, and are neaded south at
the rate of aboutfive miles a day.
This will give Salem an Increased
service, for the new wires will

I connect with another new trunk
line being opened between Los
Angeles ad Fort Worth, Texas.

Meadowbrook Hais $7.50
i Any Meadowbrook hat in the
bouse, values $12.50 to $18.50,
Monday $7.50. The French Shop,
115 N. High. M. Buffe , Morri-
son. 3i

Salem Doctor flpeaks
j Dr.' Frank El' Brown, local
physician, was one of the speak-
ers at the morniig session of the
meeting of the Pacific Coast

society in Port-
land Saturday. ; The meeting
closed last night, Dr. Il F. Cun-

ningham of Vancouver, B. C, was
elected i president and his home
town selected as the site for thet
1925 convention.

Sleadowbrook Hats $7.50
Any Meadowbrook hat in the

house, lvalues $1.2.50 to $18.50,
Monday $7.50. The French Shop,
115 N. High, M. Buffe Morrl- -

son. i ., J-- 13

Attending YMCAj fleeting
Edwin D. Sotolofsky. Marlon

cqunty YJ1CA secretary, is attend
ing a conference of a group pi
boys work executives from the
entire northwestlin Portland. The
party is now at Spirit lake, in the
Columbia national forest, where
they will confer on hoys' problems
at the summer cjamp of the Port-
land YMCA. The executives are1

known as the fpioneer commis
sion" of the three states. A study
wiltbe made of the pioneer boys'
program as promoted in churcbei
by the YMCA. . ;:

STOP and THINK I

This Means Ton!
Before you enroll! in ny other school,

set the fct. No iiotter what you now
are or where you live, you can be a bif
tueceis. The best part ot it all it. that
any man, woman, toy or rrl, who la
able to read, write tend think can make
food. All the secrets of success can be
summed up into one word try tf you
have the backbone tb try, let us raise you
out ot the "dub" claas. The JIarTard
Tutoring School is aj modern Home Study
Institute on scientific basis, conducted

by Harvard men. pur modern
snd concentrated College, Business, tech-
nical, and industrial courses start
Tou tip higher and more you up faster.
We wilt prepare yu conscientiously: to
holdTyour own where competition is keen.
You will not lose si single working hour,
just let us brine lyou up during your
spare time and you will not set into a
blind "alley" where you will have to
drudge away at poor pay throughout at

long lifetime. It costs you nothing but a
stamp to inquire. Do it today. It ia the
shortest and surestl wsy to sneeess.

HABVAKD TDTOKIKO SCHOOL
5 Boylstoo Street, Cambridge, Mast.

and Paper Co

picked up in the afternoon upon
description furnished by a woman
who repjorted that on two occa-
sions Thomas had followed her
home and had remained in hiding
In a nearby alley.- - "It notta me,"
Thomas told the chief. "I slow
worker According to the police
Thomas I had stationed himself,
hear the state house and had fol-

lowed the woman from that point.

See Gray nolle
Special Menu on Society page.

J--

Franchise Allowed
The public service commission

issued an order Saturday grant-
ing an application of the Nehalem
Driving & Boom company for
booming logs on Kehalem river
and Nehjalem bay. A requirement
is that the company not Interfere
with th0 operations of any other
corporation, . '

Awnings
At H L. Stiff Furniture Store.

j-- I

Bridge Contract Received
The contract for construction of

the bridge over the Willamette
river a Albany was received by
the state highway department yes-
terday, j Thei state. Linn county
and thel city of Albany are parties
ts the contract. Of the estimated
cost of $245,000 Linn county will
pay $112,000, the city of Albany
$35,00Q. and the state the remain
der, the state to build the
bridge,

Rubber Garden Hos
At H. L. Stiff Furniture Store.

3. 1 ;

Veteran Printer Dead
L. Ei. Gotshall, for 35 years a

printer; in the northwest, died at
his home in Portland early Satur-
day morning. He was 5 5 years
old. Mr. Gotshall had been suf-
fering for four years from an ill-

ness forced him to retire
from Active duty a year .ago In
March.' He had worked in Salem.
Seattle and other northwest cities
duringThis period of activity and
was one of the stockholders in the
old Morning Sun of Portland.
Funeral services will be held Mon-
day. 4

Close Jn Flat A
Fori rent, 5 large rooms, furn-

ace and bath, $35. See at 6644
Ferry I 3-

i -

Railway Picnic Planne-d-
Employes ot the Portland divi-

sion of the Southern Pacific will
hold their annual picnic at Bryant
park li Albany July 26. A bath-
ing girl parade is to-- feature the
e"vent ihis year. Special trains will
be ruiji from Portland, and Salem
is expeciea 10 nave a guuu repre-
sentation present, according to A.
A. Mijckle, local representative, j

Final Acconnt to be Filed
The; final account of the estate

of Sarlah Gilbert was yesterday or-

dered jto be filed at the courthouse
on August 12, 1924, at 1 o'clock.
Thomas Gilbert is administrator.
The estate is appraised at $1889.

Best Frames for Glasses
I use only, the best frames for

classes that I fit and my work is
always guaranteed to be satisfac
tory, r I do not belong to a com-

bine. Our prices are always rea-

sonable: Dr. Mendolsohn, Unit-
ed States National Bank. J13.

Marriage Licenses Issued -

Marriage licenses were yester-
day Issued to the ! following:
Harold A. osel and Harriet Logan,
both of Salem; Clint Hampton and

J DIED
AUSTIN July 10, Mary, aged 55

yeirs. wife of John Austin of
..6 lit Holgate street and mother

of iJohn A., and H. G. Austin of
Pojj-Uand- . The funeral service
were held Saturday, July 12,
at 11 a. m., at Finley's Mortu-
ary. Montgomery at 5th.
Friends invited. Commitment
service, River View cemetery.

WALTON Mrs. Mary Boehringer
Ws Hon, widow of the late John
Spencer Walton, died at her
home at 1077 Center street at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
Jupe 12th. Mrs. Walton, who
wa ninety years of age, csme to
Oregon in , 1879, and has- - re-

sided in Salem ever since. She
is survived by her step-daug- h-,

ter, Mrs. James Walton, and a
number, of nephews ami nieces
among whom William S. Wal-
ton and Beatrice : Walton, are

- residents of Salem. The' funer-
al! will be conducted from the

' Rigdon Undertaking Parlors at
10:30 Tuesday morning, July
15 th.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

wukebaii omsoTOsa ;

Kxpert Kmhalters
BOS B. Oaarca-rk- MS ltff

Osteopathy the Original
And genuine spinal treatment.

Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon bldg.
J13 i

Local Teacher Married-M- iss
June Bergen, instructor

at the Washington junior high
school during the last year, was
married to Harold Kilham of
Portland at a quiet ceremony Sat-
urday morning. The wedding was
held at the home of Dr. and Mrs;
H. J. Clements,; with the Rev;
Ward Willis Long officiating. Af-
ter a short honeymoon trip to Van-
couver, B. C, the couple .will
make their home In Portland.

Mother Will Enjoy
A nice Chicken Dinner at the

GRAY BELLE. .
I j-- 13

Baby Son Arriv
News has been received of' the

arrival of Jackson Rice Baker at
Clyde, Mich., July! 6. The par-
ents are Earl Baker, who formerly
lived in Salem and played baseball
here, and Mrs. - Baker, formerly
Mjss Bertha Duncan, daughter of
Rj B. Duncan, Salem route 7.

Meadow brook Hats $7.."0
Any Meadowbrook hat in the

house values $12.50 to $18.50,
Monday $7.50. The French Shop,
11E5 N. High. M. Buffe .Morrl-j-1- 3.

son.

Visiting Masonic Home ,

ij Salem residents! who plan to
visit the new Masonic home at
Forest Grove today should be
there by 2 o'clock! in order to be
in time for the (half-ho- ur trip
through the building. Rev.' Sid-
ney Hall of Sirverton will make
the principal address while the
Salem De Molay quartet and the
Eastern Star sextette will furnish
several vocal numbers, Masons
making the trip who have any
extra (room for, passengers are
urged to get in touch with any
one of the committee in charge,
which consists of Ralph Thompson,
Ellas Klein and Mrs. Emma Mur-
phy Brown. :: j

City Proves Quiet
j Only one call disturbed the

serenity of the city Friday night.
It was reported that a dwelling in
the 1100 block on North Seven-
teenth was visited by a prowler
Officer Davis, one of the five spe-- :
cial officers added to the force
that night, was dispatched to the
vicinity of the report but could
not find anyone. Several persons
resented being stopped and ques

tioned by the police who found
them on the street after midnight.
All had legitimate business ; and
were permitted to continue on
their way. All persons who are
unable to satisfy j the patrolman
who stops them that they are law-
fully abroad at that hour of night
will be taken to the police station
for further investigation, i

Traffic Violators Fined
In police court' yesterday Anton

Jaegler of route 3 paid a fine of
$10 for speeding.! He, was travel-
ing 35 miles an hour on South
Commercial. For cutting a cor-
ner 'T. Haruvert paid $2.50,

Shown City Limits
;"Mooch-ablige,- "j called J. Thom-

as, itinerant, when he was dumped
at the city limits Saturday after-
noon by Officer Louis Olson, upon
recommendation of Chief of Po-

lice Frank A. Minto. Thomas was

TERMINAL

' SERVICE
Can for hire without drivers.

PHONE 2020
Day and Night Service1

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to $45
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

? TAILOR i V

Promotes Good Health

GREENWOOD
-- V Cottage Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream
XL E. RXDEOUT, Proprietor

474 Court

' -, ,... ....

Judgment of $5fe.24 Granted
A judgment of $556.24 and

costs frojn W. H. Lee for services
rendered wa$ yesterday granted to
F. R. Wilson plaintiff in a suit
against the state highway com-
mission, i The plaintiff sought an
additional j $2300 in his action
which the commission denied, was
due Mr. Wilson.

Summons Ordered ,

Summons for Isaac S. Ramsey
and others to appear to answer to
proceedings for the foreclosure of
a mortgage ; on a note to the
amount of $1375, interest since
December, 1922, and $150 in at-
torney fees owing to W. C. Wins-lo- w

was yesterday ordered by
Judge George G. Bingham.

Buys Chrj-sle- r
:

: Arthur Hill, manager of the
Oregon, Grand and Liberty the-
atres has purchased a new Chry-
sler Broughan. Mr. Hill is well
pleased with his new car.

Land Receiver Appointed .
-

Ladd & Bush Stock: company
was appointed yesterday as receiv-
er for a 184-acr- e tract of land
near Turner during the action of
Retta Pemberton against L. H.
Roberts. The receiver is to col-

lect rent; pay taxes and tend to
the upkeep of the property.. (

Awnings- -
At H. Li. StiftFurniture Store.

3. i

Divorce Suit Filed
A suit for a divorce was filed

by Gladysr Wiltf ong against .Chas.
A. Wlltfohg in circuit" court yes-
terday. Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment was given as grounds for
the action. The couple had no
children. Right to use her maiden
name, Gladys Roberts, was also
sought.

Rubber Garden Hose
i At H. L. Stiff Furniture Store.

j-- 13.

Will Is Set Ask
The will of Lucinda Briggs

Martin, deceased, was yesterday
set aside by order of County Judge
Downing, j It appeared in the case
that the will which was filed and
probated by the widower, Samuel
M. Martin,' was written under
duress and bodily fear by the de-

ceased. The court, therefore, de-
clared that it was void and de-

clared Anna Entzminger, H. D.
Briggs and other petitioners to be
the heirs of the deceased and en-

titled to j share in the estate ' as
provided under the laws of Ore
gon. '"., H'

Demurs From Contempt Charge
J C. H. Blanchard yesterday filed

a demur! from contempt proceed-
ings in the case of . Mamie Blan-
chard vs. IG. H. Blanhard for
failing to obey a court order for
the payment of $25 per month ali-
mony. Blanchard contends that
the plaintiff has not shown that
he failed to obey the order.

Law Actions number 65
f The quarterly report of County
Clerk Bpyer which is just com4
plete reveals the fact that there
have been more than 65 law act-
ions filed in circuit court during
the past three months ending June
30. There were 62 equity cases,
other than divorce, and 17 divorce
cases filed. Twelve criminal cases
were filed. There were 25 clvij
actions tried before juries; one
criminal action before a jury, and
the cost jot the petit jury for the
period Was $1287, while the cost
ot the rrand jury was $88.40.
Bailiffs costs were $237 and wit-
ness costs $297.20. Forty-on- e es-

tates were filed in probate, one
will contest; 10 guardianships and
three adoptions. -

Card of Thanks
: Mrs. O. Ireton-an- d daughters,

Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. C. Thomp-
son o'f Seattle, w4h to extend
their thinks for beautiful flowers
and kindness during the illness of
Obie Iretoh, 1047 S. Com'l. J-- 13

$500 Alimony Is Granted
A divorce was granted to AUha

MHsom from H. J. Milsom on the
grounds! of cruel and inhuman
treatment by Judge :

George G.
Bingham yesterday, j. A grant of
$25 per jmonth for the support of
their two daughters aged 9 and 7,

Oregon Pulp

DELIQHTFULLY
CONSPICUOUS --k

I I ' i UIU1II1UAU i .

and accessories areis the woman whose clothes
immaculate. j f

Women, even quicker than men,
women's clomes'Faultlessly Clean" is the
highest compliment one woman can pay to an-
other. j

-
'

And why? Because to say of awoman that
her appearance is spotless is to attribute to her the
superlative refinements in taste and person.

The surest way! t retain thle charm of freshness
in suit, coat, skirt and frock is to have; them regu-
larly cleaned, pressed, dyed or pleated. .

ODORLESS GLEAMING
We. have new modern machinery that will en-

able us to deliver! your suits without the' usual
gasoline odor. j

;
1 -

WATCH THE PAPERS
for our opening date. We expect to be ready for
business about Thursday.

notice other

Phone 934
CHERRY ieiTY GLEANERS

Balem, Oregoa

BIANUFACTURERS !

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1863 ; .

' General Banians Business
(iff!- -' F"-- n frr- -r 10 ft. n. lo 3 p. rL

231 North HighSulphite, and Blanlla Wrappings, also Batchers WrapRIGDON d SON'S

rjatoaaled Cerrief "

5 BT. Dj Tin lit

C1F.DOANE
I r .

pings, Addins Blachlna Paper, Greaseproof, Glaaalne,
Drci Bond, Tissna, Screeclass and Spedaltles, .

r-;-
. -

.


